Welcome to The Dancer’s Edge
SUMMER INFORMATION
*****SUMMER IS MANDATORY FOR ALL COMPANY MEMBERS*****
Tuition and Payments Due the first of each month
$25 Tuition Late Fee will be charged after the 15th of each month
A $50 Summer Late Fee will be charged on July 28th if you have a remaining balance
Payments can be made by CASH, CHECK, VENMO or ONLINE
Summer Tuition Company - $80.00 - 2 Hrs. and 45 Min.
Includes - Ballet, Jazz Technique, Choreography and Rehearsal
Add On Classes- $25.00 Per Class
Ballet
Tumbling
Hip Hop
Turns & Leaps
Conditioning & Flexibility
Tap
Fall Tuition Changes Company - $95.00 - 2 Hrs. and 45 Min.
Includes - Ballet, Jazz Technique, Choreography and Rehearsal
Add On Classes- $25.00 Per Class
EXTRA COMPANY INFORMATION
Dance Attire Company - class outfit (Black Leotard, Nike Pro Shorts), foot undeez and ballet shoes
Hip Hop - sweats and tennis shoes
Tumbling - leotard, booty shorts, bikertard (NO baggy shirts, tanks or pants)
Turns & Leaps - leotard, booty shorts, bikertard (NO baggy shirts, tanks or pants), foot undeez
Ballet Tech. - black leotard, pink tights, ballet shoes
Hair MUST be pulled up out of the face in ALL classes. A tight slick bun Must be worn in Ballet Tech. Any dancer needing a ponytail
will be charged 25cents or have 25cents charged to their account. Please come to dance prepared!
Competitions 4 competitions in the Wasatch Front
Competition Routines Nov. and Beg. companies will compete 2 competition routines
Int. and Adv. companies will compete 3 competition routines
Hip Hop will compete 1 competition routine
Dance Intensives
We will be bringing in guest teachers to teach 2-4 workshops during the fall and winter months. These workshops will be required
for most companies. This will depend on the guest teacher and the available space at the studio or other facility. Price will vary as
well and will be charged a couple of weeks before the dance intensive.
Contemporary Pieces
Our contemporary pieces this year will be choreographed by a guest artist. Choreography will be taught on a scheduled weekend in
the Fall. These fees will be announced as soon as possible.

